Pediatrics Clerkship To-Do List: 2010-2011

Outpatient
- Evaluation
- Signed Patient Log for Outpatient

Inpatient
- Evaluation
- Signed Patient Log for Inpatient
- H&P #1
- H&P #2

Nursery
- Evaluation
- Signed Patient Log for Nursery
- Newborn physical exam checklist
- Communication checklist

- Operation Homefront reflection essay (turn in at or before exam)
- EBM/Critically Appraised Topic Worksheet (turn in at or before exam)
- CLIPP cases - 4, 11, 18, 19, 21, 23, 24, 31
- Online patient logs (reviewed by Dr. Martin mid-clerkship and post-clerkship)
- Grade Inventory Sheet (turn in at exam)
- Insufflator bulb (turn in at exam)
- Bright Futures book (turn in at exam)